The European Academy of Caring Sciences is interested in promoting health and patient
participation in care in the three sub-themes: Lifeworld-led Care, Transcultural Care and Public
Health Care. www.EACS.nu
EACS invites researchers, doctoral students and others interested in discussing and reflecting
on the development of knowledge in caring science

European Academy of Caring Science:
‘Next generation of caring science’
Conference April 10th, 2013
Preben Hornung stuen, Stakladen, Nordre Ringgade,
University of Aarhus, Denmark
When healthcare services aim to help patients and relatives to cope with the changes
illness causes - for a shorter or longer period - it must be based on values concerning
our attitude towards the ill and the ways in which illness is perceived to impact life.
The challenge is; if and how this is possible in the 21st century healthcare system?
The future health care system creates a new communicative and relational reality with
new types of communication, new health technology solutions, increasing use of social
media, improved access to information and knowledge, increasing demands on
involvement of patients and relatives, large complexity and short time where patients’
needs must be identified as well as reorganisation of the healthcare system.
Furthermore accelerated patient pathways, early discharge, high expectations from
patients and conversion of inpatient services to outpatient services will lead to an
increased demand for care and caring capacities.
Conference fee: 950 DKR/ 125 Euro
QUESTIONS: Assistant professor Lisbeth Uhrenfeldt: lis.uhr@rm.dk +4578426101/6102
Scientific committee:

Organizing committee:

Lisbeth Uhrenfeldt (chair)
Charlotte Delmar
Sanne Angel
Bente Martinsen
Annelise Norlyk
Karen Påske
Connie Timmermann

Lisbeth Uhrenfeldt (chair)
Charlotte Delmar
Margaretha Ekebergh
Sanne Angel
Connie Timmermann
Rikke Madsen
Hrønn Thorn

Please turn over…

Final programme
Time

Event

Speaker(s)

8.30-9.30

Registration
and contact between
moderators and speakers)
(late payment and dinner
pre-order)

Ms.Hrønn Thorn will
receive powerpoint
presentations
Ass. professor Lisbeth
Uhrenfeldt,Aarhus
University, Denmark

Room

Preben
Hornung
stuen

9.30-9.35

Welcome and practical issues

9.30-9.45

Welcome and introduction to
Aarhus University

Head of section/ Ass.
professor Sanne
Angel,Aarhus University,
Denmark

Preben
Hornung
stuen

9.45-10.30

Key note speech:
The development of personcentred practice within the
context of caring science

Professor, Charlotte
Delmar, Aarhus University,
Denmark

Preben
Hornung
stuen

Coffee during poster*
presentations (voting)
5 min each)

Chair: Sanne Angel, Aarhus
University, Denmark

Preben
Hornung
stuen

Parallel paper session A
15 minutes, moderator: Hrønn
Thorn

Parallel paper session B
15 minutes, moderator:
Charlotte Delmar

a)
room:

Presentations:

Presentations:

Preben
Hornung
stuen

11.15-11.35
Rikke Madsen et al.
The path through the
unknown: The experience of
being a relative of a
dementia-suffering spouse or
parent

11.15-11.35
Sanne Angel et al.
Well-being or feeling
worse, both results of
professional intervention

11.40-12.00
C. Timmermann et al.
Aesthetic practice and a
sense of homeliness –
patients’ experiences in the
hospital environment during
serious illness

11.40-12.00
B. Martinsen & A Norlyk
Caregivers’ experience of
assisted feeding

10.30-11.15

11.15-12.45

12.00-12.20
L Uhrenfeldt & M.T. Høybye
Challenges in well-being
among older surgical
patients during

12.00-12.20
Sepidah Olausson et al.
A phenomenological study
of experiences of being
cared for in a critical
care setting: the meanings

b)
room:
2.2

12.45-14.00

hospitalization for cancer

of the patient room as a
place of care

12.25-12.45
Annelise Norlyk
‘The extended arm of health
professionals? Relatives’
experiences of patients’
recovery in a fast-track
programme’

12.25-12.45
Mette A. Stampe et al.
Accompanying relatives´
role in supporting
patients to comply with
the need for active
participation in
accelerated intervention
programs

Lunch buffet
Caring Science
Oral presentations from two
of the three themes of EACS:
Lifeworld-led care
1. Ways of intertwining
caring and learning (25)

14.00-15.00

2. Analysing emotional labour
in nursing using a lifeworld approach (15)
Public health care

Moderator:Lisbeth Uhrenfeldt
Theme 1a: M.Ekebergh, L-L
Ozelins, U Hörberg &
Kathleen Galvin

Preben
Hornung
stuen

Theme 1b: Catherine
Theodosius
Theme 2: Clara Aarts

1. Public health nurses
experiences and thoughts
(15)
15.00-15.30

Coffee
Discussion:
How do we overcome the
challenges of the 21st
century healthcare system in
terms of the EACS themes and
a person-centred care, three
perspectives:

15.30-16.45

Moderator: Margaretha
Ekebergh

1. Scandals and Health
Policy; Nursing in
Transition (15)

Initiators of discussion:

2. The Role of Expert
Patients in improving Care
(15)

Theme 2: Kevin Gillan &
Jacqueline Hutchison

3. An investigation into
compassion from the
perspective of patients,
relatives and nurses using

Theme 1: Charlotte Ramage
et al.

Theme 3: Gulen Addis

Conference participants are invited

Preben
Hornung
stuen

narrative enquiry(15)

to debate the conference theme.

Dialogue (30)

16.45-17.00

Closing speech

Professor Margaretha
Ekebergh, Borås
university, Sweden

Preben
Hornung
stuen

Post-conference activities:

17.30-18.30

By invitation: Business
meeting

Chair: Margaretha Ekeberg

Room
2.2

18.30

Free dinner for conference
attendants (pre-ordered)

EACS host: Lisbeth
Uhrenfeldt (on behalf of
the organizing committee)

Mogens
Ziegler
stuen

*Poster presentations
1. Rikke Madsen et al.: The experience of being terminally ill because of cancer or
being a relative of a person with incurable cancer
2. Mona Kyndi Pedersen et al. Older persons in risk of hospital readmission: A mixed
method study.
3. Lone Jørgensen & BS Laursen: Distress in women with newly diagnosed breast
cancer- a mixed method study.
4. Niklas Andersson & Margaretha Ekebergh: How do encounters between students
and patients become both caring and learning?
5. Hanna Holst & U, Hörberg: Lifeworld-led supervision- a possibility for future
nurses.
6. Connie Timmermann et al: Serious ill patients and sensory impressions: An
overview of a phenomenological- hermeneutic study.

